The Employee Activity Committee presents

DISCOUNTED

AMC Theater tickets

@ $10.50 per ticket

These tickets may be redeemed for one admission at all AMC and former Loews theatres throughout the United States. These Black Tickets have no restrictions on usage.

Please visit the website: www.amctheatres.com

Theatre Locations in New Jersey:

- Brick Plaza
- Cherry Hill Theatre
- East Hanover
- Monmouth Mall
- Menlo Park
- Loews Jersey Gardens Theatres
- Freehold Metroplex
- Newport Centre
- Mountain Side
- New Brunswick
- Route 4 10 Plex
- Route Seventeen
- Ridgefield Park
- Meadow Six
- Plaza Eight
- Seacourt 10
- Wayne 8

These tickets are great for gift giving. Tickets can be purchased in Human Resources at any time.